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THE SPIRIT Ai\fD AE1S Oli' THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
trhe Sl- irit and aims of the j unio1· hi gh s chool ar e becoming so well 
established that t eachers are looking into all subj ects of the s chool 
cur :;: iculu.D:l with cr i tical s elf- ctnalysi s to se e ho w f ar they have a ccom-
Pl ishe d the ad justmen ts that the goals of the s choo l demand. 
The junior high s cho ol is now considere 0. beyond the stage ':.rh e r e 
its pe:rrnanent e xistence i s question0d . No real junior high school has , 
a s f ar as t he r e cords of the Bm·eau of Education a t Washing ton show, 
prove n a failurr~ ; but many of its probl ems a r e c1.B ye t unsol ved ; and we 
may e x?ect tha t it wilJ. t ake some time to e stablish the ways and me a ns 
of solving them. Te a chers are willing, in e:;;ene:::al, to tak t9 an a pre-
ciat ive attitude tow rd t h e go::tl s o f the j uni or high scho ol knowing 
t hat th e supreme so a l for whi ch it is striving i s all i nolusive , - - that 
of b efriending the adol e scent boy and girl by a i ming to e:· i v~ thei."!l a f ull> 
rich c ... T'l.d j oyo us life in the pr es"'nt and in the days in year s to co·ue . 
~l:my combined forc e s are responsible for the wid·3 s read e stablish-
m·:m t of the junior high s chool ; --educators •,ver e d i ssatisfi e d v; i th the 
:r e l at i on that exis ted between the e l e·:n6ntary <::1-nd s e condary s chools; i"n-
v,.,s t i s~ t ions sho"vied tha t 'there was a, hic;h rate of pup il mortality be-
g inning wi tl1 .;he sixth gr ade through the early years of the hi gh chool ; 
:pup il s ·ne1·"' l eaving school in r:;xces s i ve numbers in the first two ye r s 
of t he hit;h s choo l be cause they were dis inte:::.-'3stRd in s chool work; a s 
comp r e<l with European systems we s er::!m to show a waste of s chool ti.:.e> 
in our curriculum; a ni e qual educat ional opPortunit i e s for all tY:..o ... s of 
pupils they found. wanting in the o l cl type of el ei·ne ntary and high s chool 
or gani zat i · ns . The j unior high school to ok its ince.L) tion wi th the 
sp .... cific obj e ctiv .; of lo ok ing most carefully into individual d ifferences 
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as they e xist among adcHe scent youth, c;,nd knowinQ' the se d iffer ences 
a s a starting point it p:ro c ee..d.cd to cre ate " igger and bro cler oppor-
tunities for its pu:pils . I·ts enriched curriculum i7ith the usual 
departmental type of t eaching aimed at vi tal ized m·=·tnods of instr uction, , 
.., cono my of t i ,ue , promot ion by subj e ct , successful r e t ention of ""'up ils 
and careful _,xpl o:ration of pu"" 1ls ' int ervsts and capr cities . The 
junior high school p l edged i ts ~lf to r·~organiz e all subj ect ;;.att e r so 
a s to best fit it to the pr e sent and futur e life ne'3da of the pur ils . 
Th3se goa.ls ar e wo rthy one s ~md a ..:· e e ssent ial t;o e f :f..,ct if our 
A· eric- n s cho ols are to ren~ in ard expancl in that mos t ... ssential of 
e l ~ments,--democracy . 
THE GEHERAL EFFSCT OF' THE JUNI OR HI GH CJCHOOL MOVE~:rENT 0 N 
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE AND ARTS TEACHING 
T'.:l cb.ers of hous ehold sci e:c:. ce o.ncl arts can rightly lo ok on thv 
birth of the junior hi sh s choo l as a Tebir:th of the ir work . Prac-
tical art subj e cts have tru{ en on a new and more significan t asp~ct 
in thi3 n 1-:w scho ol b ecause no juniox hi e:;h s chool , vvorthy of the nar(1e , 
ha s conGidered its cur1·ioulurn sufficiently enriched un-til it h e,s p laced 
before its :mp ile prog:r:ams of study whi ch include , cooking, aew i··1z, 
millinery and rela t ed subjec ta . The pract i cal arts sub j ects are no·b 
ye t on the cres t of ·the ir w ve of expansion . Th~1 y are only commencing 
to guth?r tl Gi r strength and r esources . Ths full tide of e xpe ctancy 
lies in their futur e ; but the t each,~r s of thcs(:: subj e c ts must go out dlo 
~ne .:; t the possib i lit itJs of the ir work equip~ed with an underst a nding of 
the spirit, the air. s and the futur e hol.~es of t he new school . Educe, tors 
l ongingly l ook to this gToup of t r:::c .. cher to cd.d in eff ecting all th t is 
\iO rthy and b est in the new ove:nent . The y ha .. ve sponsored this new 
s chool u..n.de r t_ e slogan 11 A school a t l a st wher? every boy a nd l;;j ve ry 
gir l s can b .... g ive . an oppo:rtunity t() de velop his and h er t a lents to 
their ftJ.ll e st possible capac i ty 11 and have -- l edged f a ith with th e pub-
lic tha t th is school c an do \1ha·t no other h s ev er done v.ie l l b efor e ,--
solve the probl ems of th ... 1:1do l e s c ent youth , that most comple x of hu-
111an bein.Q's . Solving th e p:roblejne of th3S13 you the means saving ;nany 
of them from falling into p itfal ls fro m which th3y may n ever recov·J:r . 
Every t eache r in e vvry junior high s chool must t ha n challen gE: her be st 
efforts to bear out the e xpecta tions of t his s chool . 
Thr::< t ·?-acher of hou s.;;;hol d s c i enc e .nd ar t s mus t not put a li ni t e d 
int er :;r e t a tion on the share the.t she can contribute to the goals of the 
junio:r high school . She must f r:w e and so l ve the p :robl ern 11 Ho 'l can rny 
sub j e ct in content and m tho cl of p r e s anta tion dovetail into the new· 
spirit cind n~w ai~a of this new school?" Instead of thinking of hou~e-
hold scienc e a nd rts in t ·~rr.11s of co oking and s ewing only the progr e ssive 
·~ e~ c11er of the s e subjec ts nms t , if ab e is to fulfil h r ca lling , b:ro a/l.en 
out h er sphere of instruct ion and consider it within her pr ovince to 
t each eve ry f ield of work t h c..t wil l hel~; her pupils attain a .or e appre-
ci a tive a ttitude of ':Yhat constitutes 11 vor thy home membership " , -- that 
cardinal pr incipl e of educ at i on tha t h~::3 taken on added significance 
s inc e it was p l &.ce d so nec.1r t he top in tha t memorabl e list of ob j ective s 
fo r e •3 cond, ry scho ols . 
The cont...,nt of househo l d s cie nce and arts course s for j unior hi gh 
school should include a study of foods in rel a tion to he alth ; the ir 
comy)O s i tion , s _..le c tion r nd purchase ; t he ir re_..:>ar ation and s ervice ; the 
p lann ing and sr--':r vins of meals; the use ( f f ood in the bocy ; the pxese::-c-
va tion a_n.d storage of food; the home and cor:1nL r c i a l p:coc, ctir:>n of fo od; 
th,_; Ccw!'e of the sick ; the car e of ch il drei.1 j householcl engineer ing prob-
l ems; tbe s el e c tion md furnish ing of house ; the social life of the 
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home and tlhl oom.nunity a nd the interr e l ·-t ion of one upo n the o the r ; 
l aund::::ring o f ge,r ;i:ents and household articJ. e s ; a study of cJ.othing prob-
l ems couch as the sele ction and pur chase of r eady- made rticl e s and gar -
menta ; the designing and construct i on of ar ticles a.ncl go.r tilents; the 
product io n o f t e xtil e mat er i a l and the ir use and the s e l e ction and con-
st ruct ion o f hats . 
One ay a sk " Hav e no t t eachexa o f practica l arts sub j ects al:ira:ys 
i nc l uded much of this mate:!.' ial in the i r cou:cees in past y ears? 11 In 
t he l a r gene ss of the i r ;; .:.s i on they mc .. y hav but it bears on th e stor.y 
o f the rt student v7h o f e l l asl eep over a t ask g ive n him by his i?1ast~r 
As he s l ep t t l:e m .ster came and wrot •3 a c ro ss t he face of the C E~nvas 
"Ampl ius 11 (l ar ger)~ Wh .... n the student av1oke he p ond ered a t l en gth o v er 
. 
the ont:J Nord and fina lly cau ght the me s sage , r ealiz ed h o\•r c r amped h is 
wo rk h.s.d b e r::: n .::.nd making a n evv beginn ing 1~ t er b e oaile one of cur grcs,t-
e st :;~ inters . Tha t OlV! ·ivorcl oo ult '. well b e wri t t e n over t ~:1e f a ce of our 
pas t pro oed,_..,re in househo l d s o i Gnee and a,rts c ou:rse s s a s t i mulus to a 
n ey.; ap:)roac ~1 for ... ff e otins the goal s of t h e junior high s o~ oo l movemont. 
Vlh ~.n on.::: r ealizes t' a t e i ght out of ev ery t en girl s will VY t·mt ua l ly 
take U J t- e vo cat i on of home- mak i n g as a life car eer and that a t :r·esent 
e va ry G;,irl live s in a home of some kind, part icipating t o a great.;Jr o r 
l e s s e xtent in t he a c t iviti e s o f t hat home then one c e;.:.n unders t ,.:;.nd tl.~.e 
..;··o t ential r e spons i bility that r ests in the hands c f househo l d sci ence 
e..n d ar t s t eachers of t he j un ior high s c hoo l . During this per i od of 
t h e ir lives g i :. l s forrn th e ir most las ·t ing i deals of lif ·::< '·s du ti e s and 
r·esponsib il it i,3s . ;:-~ The t ea.ohers ' part lie s in dt3Velo ing capac ity f or 
e.nd in·teree t in the !)ro pe r management and conduct of the ho~1e by taking 
the g i r l s ' p1·esent dut i e s as points of depar ture and gr adually e lic i ting 
the ir i nteres t :3 in probl ems o f <:1dul 'i:i lif e and f u tu.r e ho e- making a c t ivi-
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PROBLF.I:ES IN THE REORGA NI ZATI ON OF HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE AlTD ARTS TEACHI NG 
TYPES OF CLASSES FOR HOUSEHOLD SCIENC , Al'TD ARTS TEACHING 
Thr oughout t he jun i or high s cho ol y ea s t l1ere should be a gene ra.J 
course in househoYi. sci enc G and arts of fe r·ed fo r all g irls whi ch is 
d. de _ i ni t e c..:. t of the require d work coverincr, a t l east , t wo f o:rty-
. inu t •3 conse cutive per i ocl s ::L we -k . Th i s course c a.nno t., of n ... c ess i ty, 
b e i n t ens ive i n na tur e 1Y .. It ,au s t a L11 to co Y•::J r th e most s alient to p ics 
of hom r_ - i1 k i ng. 
Th3 r e i s in every j uni c r hi gh achoc l <:~ group o:f girl s f or who . a r.1. 
i n t en s ive course i n householc' scienc e and arts can profi te.bly b e p lanne d . 
i :fany o f t hes e g j_:cls will YJ l'OYe to be concre t e minde d one s ·rho cannot 
think t hrough :m.::my of the a cad .... m: c prob l ems th~t the ir s iste r stude nts 
r e abl e to s olve , but t hey can and wil l , if r oper ly r;u i c1.ed , b e abl e 
to work out many VD.luab l e si t uat i ons not f.ound in bo oks . Usually such 
3 i r ls are "ive n t en forty- minut \9 pe1· i ods o. vJe ek i n y;hich t o c ar r y on 
ractica l arts work and th e work must be des i s·n ed to mee t the specific 
n e0ds of t h is group . 
Tea.chexs nee d not be discouraged, aa the y somet i mes aJ: e , be caa se 
t he prac ti ca l arts eli vis i ons oJ: girls :;.:,re ofte n the nentally r e tarde d 
or even soc i ally unacce9 t ed . Th i s i s wher e in lies the t e a cher's 
chance . If thes e girls are approached .rop er ly, if their l aten t tal-
ents intere s ts and capa ci t i es ar e enlarged upo n they may some day eclip s e 
th . i :c rr.uch e xalted co- ;·;orkere . A very l a r ge port i on of futur e va luable 
e.nd suc cessful men and women wil l be foillld in the l ower h ·· lf of any 
t e sted olc ss o f students . One of our New York bank pre s i dent s l at e ly 
a cknowl e d ged t ha t h/3 r,ra.s always dragr; ing a.long at the bot-tom of his class 
whil ~ in s cho ol; but somevrhere a l ong the lin , he ·v:ras st imul c..t ~v" :eo e ffort, 
be;ga,n to e xert himself at t he task ~ t h · nd be cause , no doubt, th~t tas k 
maae an c.~ppt: al. Today we call th i s man an e xc ep t i ona l ly bright e :r: snn . 
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The junior high s cho ol te~oher of hou s ehola s c ience and arts must 
e: i v e t heoe concrete minded girls pa1·t iouJ.. ar study; she ·m::. t .. ·CJ:r1··ps 
re ckon tith the i r Eiental shortage but hope for the i:r fu~les t clev c-; l o;ment 
throue;h specia l intere st b e ing awa.ken ed and sus tc..ine cl . In eome oase s 
::.. singl e m: saing l ink ma .. y be. sup}..:lie d by pr o t ioo.l and intere sting s it-
u a tions which will r en ·3'.'I th \3 brokr.;;n cycl e of th e g irl 1 s f·uture possibil-
Each girl in a pr1:4-oti oa l arts O. ivis i on mus t be r egar d.ed us an 
i nd ividual probl em and t each0rs must 1..1.s ~ a l l th e gui dance prtvileges 
given then1 to st i mul a t e thsse girls i nt o chan.n•3 l s of u s eful ne ss .. 
THE HEED OF A CLOSli;R ARTICULA~CION BE T17EEN Hmm AND SO IOOL 
In order to effe ct the goals s e t up by the j1..mior high s choo l 
th er e mu ·3t b so e speclfic r~organizat ion undertaken in oom1.edtion with 
bo th the content o:f household s cience .:.nd ar t s courses <.:n d a l so r.r ith the 
. 
method of present at i on . 
Teachers have per mitted too many artificia l barr· i 0rs to exist around 
hous'3hold sc i en c e and arts Yiork j_n thr:; :pc:~st . These ner:ld t be re r1o ve d 
i n the per f e cted junior h i gh s cho ol . Very of t ~n the g i r l l a cks suf -
fie i en t i ms,c· i n e tion to see the conne c t i on be t v,reen the l aboratory ho llow 
squar e i; "ith its Bunsen burn er c.n d. th ..... h omE: cook stove Cond orcline .. :r: y kit-
P· cbabl y t e o.chers of ~' :rac ti c al subjects wil l n ever s ee ·the pl a c e o f 
the i r work in t bc prop er r e l a t i onship t o the ho n.-:: un t il the:r r efle c t on 
just what kind of home the ir :Ju:t; il s core from and just what types of 
pro blei;!S these home s have to solve . To bl' i n g ~.,bout closer articul at i on 
betwe.;;n t he home r-wd t t:e school i s erhap s t he first ne cess:..:r y ster_:; in 
the ro c ess of r ... org~.ni :dnt:; househo l ct sci en c ~ and ar t s work . If a teach-
er c an atten t a kind of loca l survey of the district iri wh ich she 
t ~~ ache s , if she can cautiously f ind out t h·~ type roblems that con-
front t he ave r age hom~-ms,ker of her d istrict and after per sona l r e fl e c-
tion on t he e .;: p robletns a s s ign her class work using this dat cL as the 
bas is of her ! Ork th en much of the frothiness of pr~ctical sub j e cts wi ll 
b e subtract ed from t:ilem . 
It i s v e ry difficult f or nany teac hers o f household sci c:! nc e and 
arts to g ive up the old for mal lock- etep me thod of handlin~ t 1ei1· sub-
j e ct matto:r . They are ac customed t o thiEk of unifo:cmity ~s the 11 
i mportant par t o f th e 1!TOr_ inst ·~o,d of a d · ptability to p r e s ent n~ed ... . 
Su ch t e~chers wust cons tantly r fl eet th~t,as junior hi gh school t e ch-
ers , they are env el oped with a n ew atmosp her e G..n.d the ir schoo l v:ork must 
ne .;;ds t:.:..ke o n n ~w and larger ai' s . Few g i :r·l s can be exr·ect Ad to .. o the 
. 
8-iL.., - i e e e of wo rk in the s e..:.rnG aino nnt of t:_ i e , and if p s.ct ical o.rts 
subjects h av e suffered f rom an il1 ad justment between home c..nd school 
in the past :probably the outstanding reason was that t eachers h ve f or 
eo many y ears bedn striv i ng f or e xc e ssive and rigid uni formity. In the 
ft,_tur e whi3n the ur ge o f unifo:rm i ty s t Gals o v~3 J. a t e <:wher she ca n only 
r e a a ll that the modern e duc t;."L tj.on;:.:.l philo sophy strive s l e s s f or this 
than for the more whol ,~::.s ome sp i:r it of i.Ti t &.liza tion of subjl'=l ct rnat ter . 
The co ,J.rs e of study mns t ne cessar ily b e flexib l e to allow for adjust-
menta be inr; made to ·~1ee t th e ne "'ds of i nd.iv i dual g irls or gr·oups of 
g:ir l s whos•.· ho m'"' a nc."!. co ·i'Hi'Lm ity a ctivlties ttnd exper iences vary . 
The nucl·eus of a found a tion conrse in hous ehold scie nce nd arts 
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ma~r revo lv"" around. the daily , wer:lkly or e v · l'l .ye r ly proj ects o f the aver-
age hcusek ~'=' )er . These c an be substantially th e me, jor I-'l'O j e ct s of tho 
course . By analy s in~ the fje ma jo r r>::·o j e ct s into minor -o rj ects s.nd 1·e-
l ::t t ed probl r:;ms all the - rac tical a.J:ts · pro ce ss e s cmd rel ated f act s ~"fill 
be included and t he course 1;vill t ake on definite a i ms and co ncl.·etE, sit-
uations. 
The progress ive teacher o f hous e hol d s c ienc E: c;.nd arts vrill not be 
content to think that · girl wil l 1:1cquir·3 the ab ility to solve the 
probl ems of a home when she h a s a cquired informa tion about hous ehold 
1~t erials or ~cquired manual skil l in hous ehold activities . The train~ 
ing she n t?•.-ds is a cquired only throut:;,h l~ .. ~r abi1 i ty to think through 
situ- tions ae present ed in s cho ol that are replete with probl .. :o.-solving 
el ements i den·Gical with those ·vvhi ch will conf1•ont her ·in life . The 
t each er mnst then use pro bl~ms constr;m tly as teaching mat .... r ial ::ond must 
s t imul ,te the b irls to solve then1 through constructive and effective 
thinking. If roblems are so state that th·3Y challenge the attent ion 
of the ;JUl:; ils · nd seGm wor th v<rhil.e pup ils ~e eager to attem~J t the ir 
so lution . Th·3 household scir~nc e ano. artFJ teacher :i.e f ortun a t e to find 
at first hC~.nd innurner ble p 'oblems linked vlith the &,irl s 1 hOE1t:: activities 
·· nd intere ts and she ;nust :)l e .. n h' r cou.r s e to include the most vi t.al of 
the , ):ro blem- sol v:i..n c; situations . This ap ' roach to the teaching of her 
subj i:i ct ':' ill ~; ive amp l e oprio:ttunity to the pupils for the ~eighing of 
Yi:1lues, f or exer c ising .;cod judgment , for using initiat ive. a .. :-1d in gener&.l 
:'ill o en up avenue s by whi ch the gir l s c cm l earn to organize the ir 
i d eas ea1d r; : ., tho d.s of work . The ·:;:cob l ;:;ms must b e skillfully orgc:mized 
b y the teacher so a s to form a conne cted series of '·;hat prov .... s to b e 
progress ive whole . The t ..;ache:ds class room p:co c eclure a y be a n e xampl e 
to he r pu 'lils in th e or6.er liness of think i ng . Throughout the whole 
pl& .. n of the course the l a rge aim is tha t of thinlcing l esr3 of the subject 
t h <::n we h av e in the r:·e.st and more of the l e ssons of ho n1e- making . 
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THE Nli:FD OF HOFl. ~ CAREii'UL UNDERSTAIJD I NG OF TLE ADOL.CSCENT (.\ I RL 
As we study t he ct.dol e s cent g i:r:·l more snd . o!.'e 'vve se ~ how he hys-
ic .:~ J. . m'3ntic:;.l .-::..-nd :9 i r ituoJl n a ture cr ave s f or outward expre ssion dur ing 
I 
t '1u.t p e r i od fro m tvve lve to fiftE: ~ n . She wants to do things , she yeatrne 
to S'3 C:: r e st.l ts and to go t lnactic~l r e · cti '"" ns . Thi s is where househo l d 
s cienc e a,nd ar t s have fi r s t hand apr ee:J..l. I f ··- t e a cber Sl\[-le r i r;: ose s 
t he adu t o int of v :..01-: t o ·~ C:J.l.lickl y upo n the girl th•3 subj ect has lo s t 
it s ho l upon h e:r•; . but · i f she l e ts the girls ' interests p:ceC.orninate , 
<:-...s i ·t we::e , if s }:·u~. l ·., a ds inst .,ad of dr ives her in-Go t'le:: b roader uvvnue s 
o f thou(;h t t he :practica l subj ect s \Y il :1 b :..w e a l c:.eting ~ s \7e l a.s edu-
In many c l &,s .:..ee c f0 ccl s tudy a t ea cher in thr3 :a s t 
vr c...s i' r e quently foun0 indul g i n g herself in a kind of exposition of --~n 
e ucati ·n c:.l th .... s i s over th e h~ads o:f rH) r pu_, il s who wer e. exr;ected to 
d i ges t i t -s a kind of f east o:f kno'rl edge . Such t e .;.ching of househol a. 
'"' ci :. nce a nd art s can no l onger b e tolerc-,~ti ed . Wh a t the gir l WD.nts i s 
s ewine , cock i ng , mil J.in ry or oth9r activity th~t z e d i r e c t ly wi thin 
the r eal m o f he r pr e s ent appr eciation . She naturally · wants to mE,ke a 
dr ess , sh~ de sir r::e ·to s e t a t able c:md l earn ho'."l to coc k a br c~e.kfust , she 
f e. •=: l s t he n~ ·::d o f kno,-,ring hon to mend clothe s, r er.:1odeling ::<.n old dr· ss 
c:.:c~:e c..ls to he· , i.:<.S d.o e s purchasinc; a be coming hat or furni s h:Lne.; Em 
artistic livin-- ro om . Such acitivitie s carry her a l ong on the ir mo-
men t ur[, . Th ·~ a.do l escent gir l de sire s to e xpl ore , to orga~niz "=- and to 
Ets s o cia t e ·;ri th h er f ellorr be ings ·" nd t he wise t eac _.e r will af ford. h e -r 
every o_ portuni ty f or s uch cont&c ts . Her e o t i on· l na~ure oft e n crave s 
f or the unreu.l iz c-:..b l e s o,t isfact i ons o f the sp i rit . She l ove s ; l easant 
su..:·I'0 1J.ndin 6s c.n d aesthe tic touche s . Her s chool l ife mu s t r eact t o this 
or she ge ts i o oc'ty and unresponsive . Ther efore , t eacher s t1Us t meJke 
s p e cic..l - ffo!'t to e n11ance th e beauty anrl a· )peal of the ir cl <:u:l s ro orr:s , 
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· tUs t b e gra·tiouely kind to all g i r ls of this age knowing tha t t h .y ar e 
in spe cial need of ins p ire.tion a nd g1..1iO.:..n c e a nd th.;:;.t they r e go int; 
through a _1articu.l ~.r I)er iod in the:ir l iv .s whi ch f s fraue;ht with many 
d.ang~rs 'ut 'l t t he s · me time wi th gr s at p e t entialiti e s . 
TI-IE lill:CD OF DEVELOP I Hr.~ HAB IT S, AT'rrrUDES 1 ND I DEAL R THHOUGH 
MO TI VATED ACITVITY 
O:D..::~ h ~ ar e e. gr Gat deal z::..bout mo·c iv ;;;_ i on in th e t eE~chin g of a l l 
subj e c ts,--le tt ing the p up ils s e·.,., the re a l 1. '!0rth of the task ,.., h e is 
e;.skod to d • Househo l d e cie:nce a nd arts PTobably r e quires l e e s r e-
or ganizat i on the..n a l most any other subj e c t in order to m~;..k e o f it · 
one __ unclred per c ent •ot iva t ed schoo l s1.1bj e ct . Teac her s ne ed only f o l -
. l· ... ·n a l ong th e px actical c h n Del e o.nd link th e i r •Nork with vit a l sit-
uw.:t i ons in o rd..,r t o e.rl' ive a ·b this go :.:~l . Br i gcs , ,_,.,..h o se contribut i on 
. to th e fi e ld of j uni or hi gh s choo l e c"i.uca tion h a s b een so inva.luabl ", 
has coine d the phras e tha t s ~?ms todctY ·t; o b ;:; nut i onal l y a c cep t e d in 
the educa t i on a l \Yor ld, - -"Let the child be t au ght t o c~o b e tt -: r the 
vmrth whil e things sh e is goin~; t o clo a.ny ·:ray" , he h a s s a id . This 
S"\J_r e ly be (;l..r s !V'e ight in e valua ting th e contribut i ons expe cte d f rom house -
hold scienc e and o..r-ts t ea.ching . It u r .;b s fro1r an o the r angl e the great 
..... l e·" "c hat i s sur g ing in the educationa l \~rorld f or natura lnGs e in school 
subj e c ts . Unl e ss c pup il absorbs her edu cation n a turally ~nd ple~s-
s,ntly h e!' best de ve lopment is i mp :-Lired . The e "' ·ress i on 11 i r:lp ?0 s i ons 
e.r ·5 et<E:mr;ed in by ; l easure s n s 1..U'e ly hold s true in t he e duc at i ona l ivor l c~ . 
Ps.s s iY t ·~t>..ching without :£=• up il p articipation hu.s - as sed into t he d iscar d 
e.n d :--:c..s :; iv ~ do i ng Yiithout s er;; i ng the worth whil en e s s of the t ~:.sk hs,s 
fol lo~ed in its w- ke . 
The t each e r of house ho l d science i:lcl art s must the r e f ore t es t t he 
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q1.1ali ty o f 'he r ins truction by anal ysine; ev ery y ieee o f ·wor k 1-::cesent ed 
to he r class in the li ght of what it i s \O r t h to the :.:··u:ril in t e rms of 
his daily living . I t i s only by apy,ro c;_ching practica l s1. b j e cts throu gh 
:i:'ac tic- 1 c h"nne l s that \Ve xrak en in t h r.3 pup il s that s e t o f respo n ses 
that v-iil l t, iv t:; r i F:· to those habits , a t titude s and idce~s that t !::s t the 
tn.li~ vs,lue of house ... _ol c. s cience an d arts v, ork. VJ'.nen edtlcato rs listed 
n,·ror thy home me 1be:rohip 11 among ·th e a.hJs of educ a_t i c n they e xr:,e c t ed .;:, 
de finit .. : c cn tri')ution to b e a t ~- i ne d f rom the pr ~.c t ical · rt s su b j e cts . 
Th<Jy a l mo st s.:::dd to the t ;a cher s of h ous ... ho l d s ci ence en d ar t s " Try t o 
t ec-,oh throu,..,h the ep i ri t a nd c on duct of you:!.' cla s s e s a ')h i l o so::· by o f 
suc ces2ful h ome l :fe. with p ... a c t ica l all:~,l jc .... t i ons 11 • To do this t each ers 
o f h ous -hol d. s ci en ce nd arts wil l hn,v "' t c strike at t he de "'-IJ~,r l C:! V:Jl s 
of 1 ife j they Hill h:: v e to deve l o1.) v.r i thin t lv-~ g i r l s ~ s e nse o f unde r -
s t a nd ins c onc e rning the i r d~ily sh~re in contributin ~ to th e sp irit o f 
hebe co- o erat i on. If h oJ:J.6 life V! ith tlw 3ms s j.ng o f the yec_,,r i s to 
gro v'f :m0rE:; sound an:l s a,t isfying then the 6 i rls c f tori c-.y mus t b e J. e d t o 
.r e ::l i z e that the true st t e st of charact er lie:s in d isr l a y in f; i n the 
h o:.,e:. t .h v i r·tues 'l f couraf~e , 1 ~:, ti enc -=; , industry, a.ffe c·t i n , l oyc-,1 ty , 
chewr , ~nthus iasm and persist en cy . Th:': g i r l s mu s t b e l ed t o :.::...rr~ :r -cia t e 
the g ~3nerousn~:. as of the ir moth "3r 1 s P~rt in life who h 1 try i ng t o m:..Jcr::1 
-~ h o,:.:e ou ~ of a. hvl.J.3e and ,·;ho usuc:..lly does not find s o nuch ha,p_:·,in€: as in 
thinza a sh~ doe s i n t he spirit of h v- horne 8Ud p~rti du ~rly i n the 
, p i r i t of wil:l ing s e r vice o f 1 Gr daughter . The ol cl ho r:1este:::d ·;ri th its 
c l d s::_-:; i :c it J.:.>.,y • e clo om .. -d to f ade ou:t of e xistence b e c ause of the inci.ue-
tr i .: ... l, so d i a l ~:ncl e conorrdcal chc.m ge e whi ch h:.1.v e p1· e ssed dovm upo n us , 
1w t it is the ea.rnes t hope o . a l l t hinkine; m~n t h a t eo1~ehoYi i n t "1e mel e~? 
t he tL.:-:;- hcnor ed virtu .... s o f h r:-rM:· l if0: will ~rsist . 
T:H:E H t' J:1) OF USI1W PROGRESS IV~ T:SACHIHG ,_ H.ACT ICES I N 
HOUSEHOLD SCIEN CE AND ARTS TEACIIIlJG-
It i sai i~hat tJv~ odern e du c a.t i cnal cycle conGi ts o f 
1 . Th .: pro j e ct p l a n which h•alps to deve lo· ·-:,nd. 
de fine the robler 
2 . Th·3 su;H:r: Yised study p l cm which 'rocure s ~- nd 
h l ps the pu· il ge t a.t the root of the ata 
3 . 'l'h r-' i;>ocializ d r·z c i tc.'kt i on l an N'h ich he l ~ s in 
re enting resul ts . 
All thr e~ of the s e - rogr es s i ve t a 0.-ch i ng rac t iccs fi n.:: ap.J: li-
cat i on i n the: fi •3 l d o f house hol d s oiGn e e and. a,rts t eachi ng . 
I f th ·~ c ourse o f st'.ldy is reorganiz c~d in such a way that t h-
maj e; r units o f r:roduc tive wo rk are made th ·:1 startinG ::· int s a..Tl.d the o -. 
· r e di vid ·3d. in to concrete body o f minor pro j ec ts <::md i·e l at.;:d ;1.·ob-
l ems th ·~ m f ol (.ing of th r3 subj e c t r:1att r.:: r "l'i ilJ. naturally de ve l op <:.l. 
. bod.y of inte::: .. s ting f .:i.c ts 5..l1d pro c ef:~a ;.:, s ; .snd in ull the doing , think-
ing · n d · .... nlargin,?; the t eachr;; r 1 s >:co vinc c, 'Ifil l 1.:>;} to awa .en abili ti ea 1 
a t t i tudes an;l i di,;;al ~3 . 'I:h i s approach 'Hi ll vita .. lize v 1e st,_b j ect natte r. 
Ac cording to Dr . Bo nfJ_.r -th.~ te&t of th .. ;:clu c a ti ona.l Vi..'olu::?s f 
i nstruction should b b : "Has i t e n· b l Gd the pu:')i l to do her Vlo:rk b ~ t ter ? 
1-Iii.S it s iv .,n her n i ns i ght ;;.~nd ttitude 'tO Yla:r d e ff i;; Ctive p,;~:r:ti ci · at'ion 
·· s c.. o :i.t i z e n in co- op erat i on v;rith the r .. gul r a c tivitie s of tbe c !1l.t!lU-
nity'? D· G S i t ll'O v i cle a Jit0 ans o r th_. Yvholeso e use o f l e i sure t i me , --
c "'ntr iout i n <"J' to the s:Jendinz o f fr ~<;, t1mG i·nore profitably? 11 
_ l If hous eho l ·' sci enc e u_nd art s t•:H:~.chL! !?; pro vides th6s OPlJO rtuni t i e a 
a nd a ctivities thwn worthy · i ms are b e ing r e ~liz e d > in ivi~ ual r ~ eour ce s 
are b_ing ci v e l oPG an· ;;i r l s a r e l earnin3 to t ke o a~~ '"' of i n -::;d i o.t e 
n-:.:·~d ' .n· i nter>::;s ~ i n such a ·;:ay tl::~t vrh· .... n they pas s o n i nto adult life 
.Lu 
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t h a gap b e tne -~n s choo l metho d a nd •.- v c ry c uy 1 j_v i ng ',I ill h· ,ve b-9sn 
br i dg·3d to s ome a Jpr e c iable ext ent . 
THE PROJECT PLAN 
Th3 iD of the pro j 0ct p l u..n in · ny t r:.acLi n 3: fi el < ie to stir:.'lul cote 
m l'e clo ing b:r the -:;upils under the i11lp e tus of t he i r ovm purposes . For-
tun&.tely teachers o f household s ci e nce t..ncl arts have n ne 1~d to e.1" k 
s.. f t<:n• thfb go l den k sy to the modern i!leth c~c'i of l::;;arnin;; , for E .. ctiv i ty i 
r~ ~ 1nai n -~ · thd sut:je cts un it t ak e s o nly a vera,ge el i s or t i on to find 
L n .. ,ed L1t:; ly Tpe: 1 to ths · up il s ·· nd e licit thGir - u1.·po ing . Th e p ro -
j ... c t p lCl.n of teach i ng t. e an s vi tal l ...,arnin[;, l e'·,rning eo l: ~ thing; c· ne C (;i.l1 
~JLn: .. :r. i...:Se ::end real i zing ·;rhil·~ she is l e rning i t that the sub j e ct i s 
u e:..ble . B•.3 cause prr ctica l art s subj e cts are i nh._:rently u tilitar i an in 
natu.r e t!:1 e t (;;acher who wishes to use th ~ ~ ro j e ot p lo..n i n th i s f'i ~ ld is 
we l l starte d b9 f ore ~~ i s i n t ro&1oed to the t e chni ue o f the pl · n . 
3 X .out i ng, j u 0' i:ng -:J..l1d g·:m. ert.~.lizing . Th~ purpos i ng of ~ ~roj e c t i s 
ooncr ,...., tc3 ''i tua tion or :probl <~;.11 that sl1e vo l unta.rily take s i t over as he r 
o·rm . TlL t e.::,cher 'l.e a..ds the cl ccS':l i n ·co u :frwJ-9 o f r:1ind •.:.rh8:ce the:: p1 il s 
• 
c ~re t o ao c ...,~ . t the res:~o ns ibility of st1.:;.dying t hrough th situat i on or 
probl r:: be cause the y f er:: l ·cha t it hQ.s e. l ;it>erd;s o f r eal ity . In tb. ;.3 fi e l d 
of hous :;hold s cience ana. arts t eaohh<j th9:C(~ a:ce a. super JJlmd· n ee f 
_::,r g:; and vi t;.J.l s i tuationr:l thctt up il s wil l n<:~Jturct.lly a c cept for stu,:;.y 
the c ent:r.'e ,;:..round wh ich fo cc'. study i s Ol~ganized she is f <."i r ly SU.l'e t c 
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the r: ~: al co ::n-:!~ 1 t'1~ a ttention of t: 8 g i r l , u...nd f rora th i o be;:;innin~ a 
l o ~G; ._.r r:., so 1 V ';d 
Th~ _p1 ··n n .:. ..;:) of a pr·:1je c t invol v '3s ana l y s ing e l l p r obl 3 .s con~ 
lved . 
Any ::?J.'act i c · 1 arts J.Jroje c t r e qu i;: ~ s a. grs:.=.t:t de 1 o f p l "nni n=s &.ncl. .::c._cl~ 
r-ur,il of a claS$ s hould b e afF i gneri -= specific task, - -on :: c·irl m,::.y 
co l l~ c t illustr a t;3d mat !::: r i a l to c ar ~r: y t hrou gh t he pro j ect , another 
c an buy meJt e ric..,ls and k•3ep c or ::e ct a c count of all mo nr.; y s~ ent , nother 
c ::tn r ead. s hort ek,3tch e s conc erning tha b-3st wa.ys o f carryi n~~ t hrou;:;h 
the a c tivity a nd sti l l. u.n v t h ,;; r fi nd t ll:::: appro xi at·~ tin e Ylh i ch YJ ill b e 
r ~3 qu i:r ed to conrol e t ·s t h e a c t ivi ty . Th 3 t t; a ch •_. r mu s t b_. a l e ·t ·t o 
o e1. tc _ t D.r:; fi:rst s i ::;.n of buuc!.ins int ~r:::'3 ts <.-i,S eviden c ed s..mong h e r g i r l • 
If the 11ro j e c t i s t he p r e:,_ ara tion of a c ompJ,ny '- im1er th n oert <1 in 
g i r l s '1 •Y hav e a nat1...1r 0.1 prope n:::Ji ty f or ·J.r3.wi ng ;;;,ncl. ooul u s_j -c :~ u=J ..:L -
The t w~Cher ' s pa t 
i n th i s step of the pr o j ect c on s ists in gu.i cl i ng .. the ·,u::iJ.t1 • J_' Wl vn the ir 
sister studen ts a.nd inst illin g in thl::m a r::; ,.nse o f r e spo nsibili·\;y as t o 
the r~sult s of the p r o j e c t . Sh ... has thG c1.e licat ·3 .., a..r t t o Il l ;::_y o :f 
·t :ryL [:; t o ha.v ... e ve ry pur il tti.ke ov re'J l~ u.s m~ny probl9!!lS c..s po s Gi ";:J l e fo:L 
so l ution o.nd !:2-:-r ::: in ahe h;.'la h ·3 l' op~lO :!.'tl.mity t o study i n d ividual di f:f e r -
Em ce s a~non o- he r pup il s , th•?. b i g prob l (3m of ~~v o..ry junior h i g h oCho0l 
-t s ch~1· . 
Th·S ~ x .... cu ting of t he pro ~ '3 ct i s J.. e a lly the doinc; .ar t ~ the l...".P il s 
t~kin3. al l t he st eps they c~n for t h~nselves unt~ngl inc t ~ d 'fficul -
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expl <].nc~.t io ns o f and f rankly saying , 11 ijhis is how to do it" , demo ne~ 
tlv~m s ~l ves . As p p il s s xe cut'3 a proj e c t the t ·::acher rm .. l3 t ~ e:ll"'iTll::l~r 
tha·t habit formation is the 'big ·soc~.l . Fair play , courtesy , orde r , 
n .... atne s , ini t i ativ .... , class :n·ide and co-o:;)~r at ion sh·uld be· ime for . 
Tn:.~ judging of the :'llOj ·3 C"t f ollows th ..... . c tiv ity . 'l,h.:;; quest i ons 
i mrro r Z: on t h i s a c t ivity t he ne xt ·t Li:e I tr~r it? I 1u:- de c ~:rt · in mis-
t -::ach e • !lust ha v e cert3:-in obj <~ ctive h :> lP£J to shovr :Jer f 3Ct d work if 
sh~ ::: xp e c ts h er p u:.i il s t;o fu r m correc t jude;1nents . A co c·king o1· se;, -
i ns roo a th~ t f ails to sho';r tl'lrou~;h charts, p ictur e , bo J l:s or o th,3r 
s tanda.rJ. the '3 X,L)·~ ct ed e ~·ce l J.enc e that t h . t e che r ho Gs to a ttu. in L t. 
tun ity for ; ro j 0c t t e~chin~ . 
step of t h~;;: ro j a c t to mdce com:)ar isons ~'1d to (.'l. i s cuss t_lc:-; i:c fa i lu.::·:e s 
u.-nd succes s·3S . 
l e d to s e~ how to over come their ~~st~kes . 
Th o:., g;;; n •'ll' ::J,l.:.zius st"'P of the r o j ec ti co n s ists in t ying up t!l3 
s-o in:: to u 0 i t? I-To ·:1 .-1-. 
to uoe it ~t s cho0 l? 11 If · p ur il has t aken par t in cel ebrat ins Y:aeh-
inD't on • s b irthday by IY!.'Sfi!Uinc and c'rving a co ~~e:~.ny ·d.inne:::.· , ho·r;r rr il l 
this kno;;:l edg .... func t i on if in on e ;nonth ' tL.te sh.?l o,tt .st.nts ce1 ·3br ...: .. t.:n g 
h e r ma th~r ' s birthday ~t h ome? The t ~~ ch .::l r mus t stimul ate the :t::up il s 
to .--Jo,nt to us ::. v:;hat t;lv3y have l earn..,d a t schoo l in situat i on~· thCLt r; ill 
confront th am outs i de of a cho0 l . If a gir l ha.s .G.a'' , a cl.r ·~€l s :f· r h e ::::-
1 
fL- l f ·then the t r:: c:..ch .... r 1 s ~ ar u i s to dis cuss v'li t h ~~e r ;;rhat ch ~ n ge she 
Y1 ul<.l i.1ave t o l; l an for in ord,3r to m~ke ~- dress f · r h :. r mother . The 
generalizin~ step of the proje c t gives r ise to new ? rej ects to be at-
t ·'3mpted a.nd the v:rhol ·~ cycle of subje ct mett .::, r can b e eventually cov-
er:.d, with so:'ne sp._, ci a l prov ision b e j.n:; made for a f a i r a.mount of r ill 
and training in a esthet ic d precia tions . 
Th~ t o~cher who us ~s the :co j ect .t-'l an in househol d s cienc e and 
rts t eaching uust knov7 l1o1;1 to handl •?. i t sk i llfully . She .. must cul-
t i vate th::; del i cat e · :ct of quest i onin,s her up ils at th s ycholl; g ical 
mm ent j sh ·:< mst be abl e to evaluate .... ht ... ir rogress and gro1.1th YTi th 
e v ... ;ry ~ v ilabl chac k- u ct.nd umst e vor ke <~:" 1 her educat i un:-1 ;,o ,l e clef-
. 
initely ·nd i3Ul' ~dly f iX'S: C • She muet hav :- n abunc~ance of h e l p f u l 
lna:b ·.=:i: ic.~,l on l1:.tnd to .id th6 pup ils in th ll .... v c l op r, ':: nt of the oj ect 
.:J..ncl ~.us ~ b '· rd:'-" dy u.t ~1 1 t iril(~ B to ;;ive them couns e l end i ns i rat i c n . In 
c;n s unt i •3 d . 
SUPBRVI SED GTUDY 
Hal l Ques t; the great e xJ; onent of supervised s tudy se,ys : 11 The s..i m 
o f a ll '.vork i n s choo l is to pro C:~uc e a n i nGividual who ca n e co n omically 
an( ~ f f~c t ively d _r9 c t hi~as lf . " Sup ..,_ r vis 3d study a ims to do ·th i s . It 
:.:l e i::LI1S d i :r3 c tive JGoaching , e ·1o ~ing th(~ up il hen'! to use h er n inc" o that 
she will get r e sul ts of thou[;'ht or resul t s of a ct i on . A '~'0 o 1 super-
vis e d s t :_,_dy prcsram diaznosr:::s '" uch chil e' ' s i ndivir1uality o..nd then 
c e·:: ~S to cla s s i fy :JWJils <:1..C CO:C ·:J. ing to ab i litie a , tr r t ing e a c h grou in 
the WtLY 'Ghat b est eer ve s i ts p t:trpoe,3 . 
I n hO l.lse ho l 1 s ci en c -; and urts c ours~;s 8UI>:'! rViG·3 d s t udy re <.1..n s su-
P·~rvising PUl1 ile in their h ~ bi t s o f l sa:rn.:.ng > c~ir e c t ing and training 
tJjes~ ho)Jits s o tho.t th e-y r esult in d·~ sir ed a c t tvi t y . .fU:3 ' ur·il la rks 
i n a cook i nt:; o.: s ewi n g ro o 1 the t r3.;:~c 1er stu i e s h e r pro cechu·e , nal -
ys e s he r a t t itudes , shows h e:: how t o u::1 e l!.r;) r nri nd , tri e s t o c or1·e c t the 
l:>o :.• r ha.b i ts s . r::: ~)0 s:::s se s a:.11d by eli::: · c t i v e t e chi ng a i ms t o h B-ve h er 
1 -::arn s .. iJ.ls and pro ce s ~·~s . This is supe:r:vis ·"- d study i n its b:rot..-t.de st 
s ,:;n s ... . All through l-ro j e o t - robl r::t t ea.c l:ine; th , pupil r u s t bl~ l ed. to 
s tr ;:3 -t ch ~=-·~ r mr::ntal mus cle s , ir,u·::t be clire c t ed. e v er so t · c-tfully into 
cor :::·~ct avenu •.e s f though t ~ .. n 1 a c tivity tl.J.e;.,·v wi l l r e oult i n h~ r a c ·ui r -
ing ri;:;ht h-::.b its end. t t itudes . ·~anua.l a c tivity l ·:.nds i ts0lf in 
t i cul i.::tl' r·r-a.y to tll ~ c qu is ::.t ion o f specif ic h~b it:j Gf ~,o rk and s tl.'.dy. 
Tasks must f it he cap ~.._c · t ~r o f the uri l , if correc t h &.b i ts 1;;.:r0 to b e 
pe.r-
e st u,bli b e d . Th~:i j oy o·~ vJork and de sLe t o cr .::::,te c.·md L l.rro ve i n th t-~ 
.:) . il l tha. t is b e i n :; taugh t mus. b f' ;;:..··.ra .. Ynount in the h ouse hoL:l s c i enc r~ 
s,ncl ar ts al as ~ r oor1 . 
task mus t never be a l lowe d . Uus ol .;. co- o1·dina tion i s 1.1 fir:r11 bs.s i s of 
Pl.. ~; il g1owt h . The girl s should shov eviden c e s of in~ro ve~ent in pos-
ture , gra.ce f ullv? s s , quie tne ss o f m•.-:: Vel:JG nts and p a i s <:: thr ou2>1 1 (:~ r tr <... in-
Knc· ·, :.rl ,~dge o f mat e:::- i a l s and· tools and. . 
g::cowth i n the '·bi i ty to u se ancl c n.:re f or t he:il cr :.=: at·. avenu Gs for t rai n-
i ng pupils in s 0nso1·y- mot or r e a o t i orw . The sp i r it of Ln i deal hous~-
h ol d s cien c e a.nd arts d·;;· cn·tm ...., n t ns:tu:;:; l l y inm.l.l ce:t t e s in th3 sirl hab-
its of neatness and thorougm(:.~s z . The s~; ar ·~ de finit e qu -- li ti -?.s t:...nc 
th rjy :;::)o ss r;; ss funda;non t a l f a c tors which when c: nce incorpo:- ,t~u i n th "1 
Q·:,ne:ral m<:..k9- u p of a, :;ir l c a:r r:y ov ..,1' the ir influ .... . 1c e into h e :r.' l ifs . .All 
proc"'clur ·~ s of pract ic ~l work sbo, 1 6. b :. s-:~ t u.~. , c~Lrefully :J.1 '.: . d.e fi:1::. t e l y 
.::..n d ;i:c l s s~.oul::: s hv''l an evid.t::lnc ·:; of cro':rth i n tha t i nfinit e g.;mius , --
t ak i n3 p~ina : t lit t l e and big t a sk . 'l'h·.~ t each er· '!lust Sl-\9 o. rv ise th..., 
groYI'th in h ... r pup il s o f vis1EL1 a cuteness f ,__ r on e only s ,es v:hu.t c.., no v·r-
i ng e ~r s '"' xpe c ts h o_ to s ·~ ·':.' e:mc: t h•3 t ea,che1· o f househo l d a c ienc ·3 a nd 
· rts can · rai n her pup ils to l ook f or worth v;hi1e t hin::_;s no -t only in 
nature , bo oks and ne-6B-Zines but i n 1'3 VGry .raoti oal \.J· lk o·" lif e . Th,.., 
sup3:rvioion ,.. f ::rur..: ls ' oo r:1b i n~d s;!e •:;d e;;mcl a octu· ··Lcy in • r:mual vmrk c tl.n-
not b a ~veres timated . Th ~y can be l ed to evaluate the ir o rm r- gress 
in these ele~ e n~lis of grovfth and vi c with th emsel ves to sho17 siens of 
imp~ov8:.:1::n t . Probably no e l ei.11en t of pu il growth i s so satisfy.:. .£:; to 
th~ teao-1 ~r of h01.J.s3hold s o i enc·3 and arts a.s that of the spirit of the 
or-aft smct.n . 1:ihen pup il f e·:~l s tL c.tt ahe has produced through l~tb..nuz.l 
n,ctlYity ;;,n out-."iarcl e xr:rc s s i on of an im1Ar s p iritua l urge the n she h· s 
beco n:e an ar tist in he r fi e l d of ':'i!O rk . IT) subje cts hav e so ·,:r1c-.ny vi tal 
contacts w· ith the ~ rt i stry of lifs as thos ·~ conn(' oted with the.:; h m·" . 
1.~/h •:m ~ s i ' 'l h ·i.s grovm to 1'6 ·31 thu,t PjVGry home e..c tivi uY is a r e fl ec tion 
o a 'NO:llan ' s true soul t hen the sp i::...' it o f t he craf t e:::an 1.'Iil_ for ·::ver 
ove rshadow ;;1hat mi ght ot11'::lrwise ...  /l'OV0 ·· t ti:mes t o b-3 tha t of the l:ru g-;; . 
By C:.:t.reful ly B1...1:C 'j~cvisin~ household s c i enc ..., nd a:r.ts s t ud;r &nd work ·· 
t :- ~ cher C"' n train girl s who wi lJ. pos· 33s no t only tru.ine d minds but 
''Jil l ino- h and an~·. br V E hearts th<.<. t will h e l r the::J t o tal:e on the 'i70 :rl~ 
~nly dut i ea tiQt l if~ holes f or theD . 
TTE SOC I AL I ZED RECITATI ON 
Th? aim of th e so c ialized 1·eci to..tion is in line \'lith other modern 
edu c tional · olicie'1 , maki n!5 cl! ss prc o ~dur e ti-true to lif e ". I t is 
a r ou.c t i o n a 0 ainst the ol d SlJiri t of scho~) J. vmrk wh ich ucc ept;;;d the 
pu:;::i l s c..s o mc..ny res :_,rvn i rs into w·hich kn(,•o:rl edge could poured in e,nd 
from whi ch 'th i e sa..rae know·ledge cou l d be extrac t ec... in t'h.~ s:;. l':"!'?. form in 
·r;h i ch the t eacher had L1i'3 t ~d it out . To o oft en in the past the u e o-
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) :cogr ess iV r;J e c:u catOJ.' f e0l e br .• :c pt;:.rt to b r:~ th r-J" t of l e,s.d ing h ~~~ =· l)1..1~ ' ilG to 
infvrme.ti "' n , makins; hr. .. r see -'c ::,G use oi it anr th '3 n l e tting h "'l r ·- s s i :.dl· t e 
' . rh:.t b ea.rs on the most t e l ling points . If a t1:>:acher e x:pl · .. ,ins <:.t. I ro c ess 
or t e l ls a f a ct whi ch ~~ pu~) il with sli c;h t he l : c ou2.d hav·s a ccO lllp lished 
for h •3 _ s elf then that pu~; il has lost an op~:or t1..mi ty f or rr:ro ·.,rt h . If 
s choo l ~'ror ~ c a.n b e socialized to th8 e x t :?. nt ths t i~ach J.Ju~.' il fe~l s i m-
Dr3lle d to of fer to t h e cJ. a ss z;;,s .uany .genuine contr i butions .s sh :. c Ti 
gl ?. an f rom h~ r tud i·33 and 13 xpeThmces o.nd i f in the re cita tion per iod 
t!lel· e i s nc:.tu:ral g i v ;;: ancl t ~l::e o :l: i d·"·o.s t h en the l e sson t a k e s n adde d 
i nt 0:!' est a11d pn ils r e c e ive t hrough stwh a.ctiv -:- · c..rt ici2:; ::;.tion a tr'-:..,in-
i ng in life ' s v~ lue e . The cre~d o f th~ so cialize d r ecitat i on is " every 
pupi l i n eve17 clas s ha a righ t and unavo i dable obli c:rc.:~tion to contribute 
•3verytn ing Hi thin h er o ~1er to v1ar d t h e e ducat i on · f -~er clc.s smat 3s 11 • 
Thl~ t •sacher t akee?; as it wer e , r l s s ,~ consp icuous 1 - l E~C ( , t hz .. n she 
he l d in ":;h e pc; . r:> t but h ~ r subordin~"ti on i s ilO :.t: •~ ~;tppc..rent th<: n r e a l . She 
muet 'be om1i , resent and omn i ncient , i..~-'-j. c~i n:£ , ev.;Lluu.t i ns , st i mul ating , 
sup::: :r ::: ~-:Ji n;; s.nd occae i ·Jnally tL1..kin C)' '3Ve:.r:y t hing over into he r own hands 
for r ::::d iJ:' e c ~i:ng . Grou d. iscus .J i on eon cl gr-oup cri ticis:J: -- r e, tLe bic; t hin gs 
to t t i.:iin in the s ocialized re c i t a tion pL.l.n for h ~. r e in :i.e ·ne ge t ths.t 
n a tural flo w of i deas whi ch is so Yi t a l to its stlcce s s . Such c l .::t ss room 
'Jro c~dure cr :..... a t es the spj.:ri t of "ourn~ s s 11 , th&t most cove t ed churacte _ i s -
tic of a ao de rn class roo4 • 
T , .chers of 1::: r c t ical subj e c .. ts have not b ... en as tmduly t empted as 
sorne teachers in the l; as JG t o use tb.e "p ::nrring in 11 m ·.thod. of instructio n , 
for ·t J:L:. r, sc:: e nc '- of JI' c t ical wor k n •3 c esB ita tes one pu rli l ' s a chie v.11ent;.:> 
e- ff c.ctins t~-~ s h·it cf anoth ';l r ·Uf ·i l e.nd t e o.ch r::rs of I."ll' Ltctic 3.l sub-
j 6cts hc.v e alwa:,rs f elt the nead nd Vc:,l ue of groul l_) L ;;,nning of work . 
Eo ~ e ver , t 0a ch ers of all su~)j G c"c s can s ~'::e _ s.ncl find innumerubl e ways o f 
broadening t he i r cl c~ss room pro c edur e to r.aake it ha.vc mor ·s t ~s ll ins so-
·~il1 c~n pupil s e..r 13 st1..1dying the manufac tu:e r. f f occ_ o r cloth-
or o ther co 1 .::--: rcl." l :;.ntr:; rr:r _s e s and. r epor t t o t l:e class s.l l t hat 1a 
i n t r:; r e s t · ng &Dd i ns truc ti v . Pu:;:-' i s mu ot b e l ed to r e.r ch out into life 
f o:c vi t a l a t a ·:;ht c h cc: n r1e ~' r e s ent ed to the cls.s._ 8.n ·. V'ihic h vvill t · 1 e 
The ide~ of fi e l d 
'd0 1'1: i n ' .'i •• _ c~ ru:_. n .s ne t only obs erve ho·"l oth er s e:o..i n a liv slL.c~; d. bu.t 
i n c :_.as c-: -~h ~ i r own h a.:P .... ·J.nc s r:~ y . se ... i n g the appJ. ica tic n of the s.chool-
tau:::;ht th t?O :!' h :o to ? r c.ct i c a l adult lif~~ mu.:3t gro'N with th e exp a n i n g 
Fie ld wor h:.1s v1i de of f :: r · ne:s of in-
t ere st i n connection v;ith th e stua.y iJ f h ous ::. bu7 . .. canc c.nr~ house fur -
nishing . 
Th 0 hou "~ .hol d sci ence and a r ts t F:c,ch ~;; r c&n occa sion e,lly u s r.': r u i l 
t (~.: .. ch i n :.:; t o ,dvan tu.gr"' ; ~ - ,~ll"j il de r:lonstration.s can b e larme d. ; c •. r ~vi9"J 
may b e 1Jae '3 d l ·' r gely on ques t i on s subni t ·ced by p u p il s ; conte s ts c<:,n be 
hs d to ch e ck t '!.P th6 o.c qui:I~ ed s k ills of c... class . Such so ci~lized U )-
1-ro ach :::s ..io ne t ... -u.:?. r"" o.ny e laborat e p .:: ::;;.~ph?r nal t ~. fo r t h e i:r e xe cution 
'Ut they do ;;;..rouse enth1..1siasm a.nd i n cr .:;r .. s A a.c tiv; co- o e:rat i on . 
In g~n~r 1 , t he m s t eff ective me ano of so ci~l:zins th0 cont0n t s 
of any s bj e c t 
t i O YJCl 0 tho,,' _, 
ma.t t 3r i s t o t i e it up v:i th inte r e sting ap·..-)ea l ing si ·tu~­
u~-d.ls wi l l b r~ sub t ly l r:. d on t o col lect 11 r el ev6n t; c ;:;..-
t er i Fl :::nd r ~ e e rlt it to t he ole, · c in em inte r 0stin r:; way . Occa s i ona l ly1 
if no·, a l H .y ~· the t ea ch er i 18.-y p <:> :t'Lli t t he c l u.s .- t o conc:uc 't ·_,be r e ci t~ t ion 
· .. r i th a. up 11 ch i.:l. iri •. u,n in cha r cc • Thie t r a i ns up i l o in s€- lf- confi C:.enc .... 
. s..nc - O i s e s well e.e in mod ':l s of r:: xr ::: e ss i on ; but t h e t eu.c her mus t t (;\.ke 
g:ro:.::.t c ... r e t h a t de fini t e obj e c tiv e s ars a tt c inr~d du ··ins- t he l e s son en 
·vhc...t &.11 "-Uy).:. l s , the shy as r:re l l as agr~:r e s s ivG , E~rG giv .n · f &il' cha.n ce 
f or :t":.. e s e n t ing the r e sult s of L 1e; i r s tudy . As t h e s oc i c...l i z ed re o i t at i on 
.;o s s on the t e ach~:r will haY8 ano t h<;, r oppo:r·tunit;y to s tud r the i nd. iYiciual 
d iff e ren ce s of her g irl s . She may be l ea santly sur pr i s ed t o find. thu.t 
l ated to r e newed ef f ort b y eu ch cl a s s ~o om pract ic ~ . Th e s ; g i r l s of t en 
have - ..: ortun .:.:.'.. t r-, ar ount o f :r: •~J. S O U\;I,l i ty , which i s sc:~ i d o b 13 th0 sum t t - 1 
of a. p--: r s on ' s ab i l:ty t o co- oper a t e i n s o c i t y . Per s ons of th i e t ype 
e n j oy ge tt i ng eo) l to \·mrk togethe,r . Eve ry time a gi r l i ...; e;.f ford0c: 
' ch c.:..n c -3 in c1. househo l d s c i ·~mc e and ar t s cl c; .. s tJ ro or:! t o org .n i z ,... and d i r c t 
she i c• ~ f ford.e: d a c::1ance to r:; o ·a and. "~;.;" i th thi s g_owth there may be ·.., x-
'""'e c t sd · concomi t ant e ·vid enc ... s o f incr e a s e d i nte r e s t i n s cho ol nork , in-
c r e a s ed i n i ·:;ia t i v ,, co- op -.rat i on , r •3 li -b i l i t y E:nd s e lf- control . Th _s .-. 
c.~re 'i'J'Orth - \"hi l e go ,:.,l s b y '"rh i ch t o t · s t the p_o g:r e ss iv ~ ed"IJ.c a t i on a l co-
ci e..l philo sophy . 
• 
HOUS~EHOLJI SCI 1ECE AlTil ARTS EQUIP':IENT HT THE ._TUN I OR 
IIGH SCHOOL 
See a.t tc:.ohed "il'.. .• chanical d:c aw .:ng of t h t_; vo.r i ous rooms . 
T:IE LO CA TI ON AND USS OF THE ROO~· 'T8 
Clo. s ro o1.ns and p :r. ctice room f o:r: hous eho l cl s c i enc e a nd r tu 
t ea ch inc; s hou d b•!> s itu- t ed in a li i::htsonle corne r of t he build ing 1 
r0f r o.bl y o n the to~~) floor . 
-o.nd sanitary · pp c ~l t h a t ~rc of l~·r il11C i mporta nc e i n t he correct - e s -
. ,n t tion o f junior h i Eh s chool aub j t::- ct s . In de t e r mi ning t he t ype of 
13 ct f o r t h..., vvork one mu '-1t b ..... e:v.i cled by the f unds wh i ch 
a r available , the t ype s of homos t he;,_ t pu::1 · J s come fro m, t he o· por tu-
ni t i e s which are afforded for the utilizo.ti n of t extil e and f 0 1) d -l'od-
u ct s r n ( t !e po a s i b il i ties t hat :l!' fl c~· (~. at r. d t o co- oper at e '.'J i t h other 
s ci e:n c e and s cic:.l stud i e s . Subs t ::::.n t i a1 a ppo intu ent s ar cono nical in 
·t h e l a r ge s t s ens e and i f a wis e s e l e c t i on of 11 rimst h <1v Bc 11 is i l(;Lde the 
t o t a l cost doe s not n•v;>d to so a r to a prohib itive amoun t . Q1 a lity i s 
ess en t i a l in a l l u tensil s S 1'! l ec t '3 d wh j.ch are t o be e-iv n con stc-"nt v;rear . 
Go ,----1 t as t e a nd goc'd s ::nse a r e r ec.uir r~d in thr-~ s e l e cti n o f thos e: fur -
n i s h in:::: s wh ich are not s o -~G rs i st ently u s ed . 
Th t7 a i ;;1 in e uipp ing t he r om!le i s t o .:;:.1J.ow o f v o..:!:j_e d typ e s of e x-
per5. ~-nce s . Not a.ll the s ·to ves ne ~d t o be of one mc~k e o:c a ll s evrint; 
ma-c hine s of on e ty- _, e o f c..n.,,_f a c ture . The mos t vi tal aihi .:.s t o c ·e u. t e 
co nd. i ti on a ·ah · c h wil l ' ~l lmv of 1:;.n.ch pu:·Jil 1 s h aving as much i ncli vidual 
r e s[-'ona i b i li'ty ii.nd ·j_·a c -t ic r:: i nd i v i uual13' tt,S i s =~o s e ible . 'I'h f:: :c e m ~ t b e 
suf f icie nt stove or bu rne r e qui :t~'m ent to t s..ke ce.rc 0-- this , ;:~_ mG.ny d e s k c· 
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definite ly as c i ~ned on- as 
he r spec i a l c a.:::-a . 0:..1.b in .. ts an d etovEO room s·::: a ce mu.c t be. a, p l e and vari ed , 
~-1· awsrs , shelves , clo s c:-i:;s , hooks a.nd re..cke tt.u s t b e p l a c r;d ·:·:ith d.~ finite 
i d.r, as a. "'Go nc~: u,ncl conv .:: nie noe . Hodern · pplianc r-.,s shou c.. o nly be those 
f tr:e i n:;xpe ns ive v a:c j_ ety such ~'1. S C>.r e found i n the ave:r e:~t:;e h o:·.:·:: . 
Tl: . .; flo o1· spac :; :;r;.u· t ·G suffici ent f or corr.foi' t bu-t if -l.:;hr:;. rooms ar · 
ton t h t.y ar 0 bo th CUJ.lb r:, r~>o . ::.e to c are f or and e x_-ltmsi vc-.~ t o build . 
The rr:; l t i orJ. of t h ·:;;; · c oo king ro on; to the lunch ro or.1 i s c...n im~1cr tant 
f actor 1)<';:Cauee in · i l"J mo ct3::."n c ookin,~· r oom the r e must be ·,.any lYl inJ.:;s o f 
c :r:r;::: l c;;..t i o n b3 Gw=: en t _! G two ; <:~t 1-.,ast t;ll ·:: t'lm rooms eb.ouJ. C: be on the s0...;.e 
f l o or ~ nd , i f po sJible , in close p roxiw:ty . 
Thr:. Pl.' £LCtic ?. suite should b '= pu.1·t o f t_1e hous eho l c~ s ci -~ nc e e u i 11-
This suit_, · h. uld. co n -'c~ in th.:; 1'00::!1 13 of un o rdin:.;;,ry · P~•r t :::e.n-~ c.,r::.·~"ns . . ·LS 
n~c.:.:r l y ,;;,.s o sai'bl .;:; to r<SS8i;,b l e t h.:;.t of C<,DY <.oPc:~rt ment usee: <:;, i:;i, hoii:r:. c,.nd 
..... 
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..:. n it one 3h )ul d t1F3r e f ore find the ki tch '~·n , d. inins- roo;i; , b0cl- :roo .1 , hall 
i:::..nd t oile ·t . A bd.th- tub h s a d i sadv <..U1 tc:,.;:;e of addi n ES d cos tly it e:~~ to th ., 
..., x _ e n se of the suite a nd it s cleo.nins:; doc::s not pre s ent ct. su fici ent ly 
se·">:.,...,r a t t? ·To.bl t:in t o w~r r6-nt it s e.dd i ti on 121.l e ~pens e. . Th~ fu r n i ture of the 
sui t r~ should. b e s i mp l e but artistic ancl rw· ny o f th -! s:n:..:,ll u..r ti s tic t ouche s 
o f dt3 ccrc..t i on c e.n be t ke n o v e r o.s pro fit abl e ::>roj c; c ts by thr:: sewinc; · ,nd 
ar t cla.s:-;es . Wh<~n finishe d i t sho 1(. 1) , 2" homr::;- lik c. Ct.tt rc~.ctiv r~ COii'lb int>.-
t i on of roous , typ ica l of th a :om~ s o f the mi:~le cl - s s citizers o f the 
city . Thb ki tch '3n o f the su i te shoulC.. b t, use d f or perpet ra!G inc:; ind ividu a l 
ox -'roup IJJ.'Oj ects i:.i.!ld its f \1 l.'nishings s hould onl y nu::1b r~ :c tho s e tb.:.:. t on~ 
should e ..:-·13Ct >00 fintJ in the av o;ra(~G honY: . Th1~ ho me prac t i. c e oni t e cr eat es 
r:.. f e rt ile .::.: ~ . .:. for the ·nano..ger i a l hom -:! pro j e ct s a nd gir l s mv:s ·t h e..v e t he ir 
fr e :J,L.>:n t tu::: n :ziven thera to t ry out its possibilities . 
&:j( 
T~.TL;'I ' QUT P' rr:' n'T' n.J!• :1 . - · 1 . 1. . ~ ~ - ~. -- F THE TIOO LIS 
cr~~~ n echa.n ico.l dr :vv- i n g for l u.r ge f u rnlshings . 
UTElTSIL S FOR · UJH ':Il HI G_-I SCHO OL KI TCHEN 
24 iou~ le bo ile r s 
4 .!J:- qt . 
4 2- qt . 
4 1- c.:t . 
. 
5 au c '3}JF.~.ns and covers 
1 7 .1 __ ... 
'-
1.1 • 
:J 4- qt . 
2 ~ ·t . r.J -
10 1- " t . 
30 1- - t . 
6 p i e f lat -B , 9 " 
2 Washin~to n pie p l~t e s , 9" 
1 3 ,:;_ i shpe:<.ns , 1 4- ::;_t . ize 
1 co ff ~e pot , a- ~ t . s iz ~ 
1 t :: a.. ke tt l e 
1 bo il 0 r , 5- g· 1. size 
I I. lu:tdnur:1 ( '1e~.r- ev -.~ r Qua lity ) 
2 a oubl e bo ile rs , 1- qt . B i z~ 
4 =: u.="cepans c.n{l. covers , 1-' t . si zr:-
28 
III. B:-oons , Brush'<s , e tc . 
"" s or11 'h .t~n r- b ru 11e s r:'u.'" ~, ,-n ..., 1· ?:~ 
- '-''-' _0 .. . c ' . .l. I..U •• ;;;, --
2 d.u.s t brusl1es 
2 floo_ brush::3e 
1 wh i sk b om 
v~ g~ tab1 0 brushes 
1 0 
r dr~r mo:.;:'s :.;; 
,.., dust )~1-ns ("..) 
I V. Chi ne... 
1 (.i_ ~ cliim e:: ~-~ l a/ces , 10 11 • {;J • 
1 It t ~a 1 · tes , 8 " 
1 II soup ~~ L. t es 
1 II brc c..,c.l :..·-,nd bu-t t .;:r ~:- l.:.t t·?.S 
1 II t ea cu~~;s c:..nd SJ,UC (;;! rS 
1 II f rui t 6 [:,1_ c .r·s 
" . . CLl Bnt-38 
1 sug~;:,,;r .) 'i'T l 
1 \'la t e :r p itche::c" 
1 but ter d i sh 
V. Cro ckery 
.. 
11 II 2- q "t . 
1 doz . wh i t_ bo~l s , 1- qt . 
1 " II II 
Vl .. 
V!li . 
'·~ . p-~ e,. .., t . ,J;- -. 
1; It " .&;- pt . 
' 
.:...0.;:! . 




"" . ~· . 
.. ~ .. 
. ;
l 
a oup 1 dl ... 
• 
0 
1 p i t c11e:r• , 2- qt . 
a Ji tc~ers , 1- ·t . 
If 1- pt;. 
1 s ink otr~ ine :c 
c4 cu'3t~rd cu s 
2 L bre~~ and butt r p l at6s 
2 funn ::: ls 
IX . Gl u. -
1 vin':.t;,.s.r crue·u 
1 oil II 
II 
1 s : lt j :.:r 
24 i ncli v i d.u D,l salt l)oxe; s 
doz . j slly tu~blgr 
" 
2 doz . 1- qt , E. Z. C' r • 1 ' . ) J ' .,!.. 
fl 
""" • .t' • • I :r:o n 
1 cork s c:re'! 
1 roast ing :) a.i'!. , 1'7" X 1 2 " 
1 
1 r · .ck f or ro CLs t i nz 
1 houeeho 1~ c l e s 
4 f:cyin ':; ::.ne , 82 II 
G 0 ;e1e: t ~~~ns , () 11 
l n:.:1.L~:1e 
1 ic ~ ::.' ick 
1 ooc.::. l hod. ::md sho ve l 
2 _-.;.t. 5.1s 
1 ·.:o.sh boil ~r 
:;; n .sL. bo:::.rds 
100 clo t h es p i ns 
1 cloth,_., s li ne 
1 c lo ·t;he ·1vr i n g(;;; r 
"~ I I . C i1v~ r ( Pf'l "' r ~ 1 Qu 1 4tv ) • .:...) ....;.J .,; .l"'J. ;.} ..... .4. "' 
1 loz l d~ sser t kn ives 
1 11 If f orts 
d -;sse:r'i:; s .. oon s 
4 t bl e a oons 
2 doz . ue::.;. spo 0n s 
1 eoup lcvl ·::: 
1 s u _;:.:,r can 
1 l)r eaG. bo x 
8 f lo ur dred~er s 
4 she t:; ti s , 1 2 11 X 15 11 
4 c a.ke pans , 9 " square 
4 ore· d IH::<.ns 
~ c ~~ke p ns , 3 11 v 0 11 
-· v 
1 flour s ifte r 
1 s1.1.s;::::r s coop 
4 co ok i e cu.tteJ: s , he ...... rt shap :. d 
4 coo .. i e cut ·t;ers , :round 
4 )i sou i t ClJ "b tbi'S 
24 t .- b1 e lJOO ns 
~~IV . rlire 
24 s t ra-iner s 
12 1- cup s i ~e 
6 1- pt . II 
6 1- t . II 
3 pot~ t ·:J m.s..shf.~r s 
1 r-o t G.. t o r ic er 
1 frying 1Y skr:>. t 
1 ,::. ish c ;;: &. ~ n(;:r 
"' c a k'3 coo l ers 
6 soap d i s h 0s 
Z ro i1 e-rs 
2 to,· str:: :rs 
2 ge:c s ·to··.aters 
our .:hak::;rs 
~ chai n ui sh clo t hs 
2 sink brus __ .. s 
XV. Wooden Wa~e 
>:V I . 
C r o l l i ng p ins 
12 s··_)oc ne ~ au 
2> 44 " l1 i ~h, 89 n '.: i de 
2 30 11 tl 20 11 II 
2 illest bo~rda , 1 3 " X 10 11 
1 ~a1 . e t , 14" 1ons 
1 . l our bucke t , 50-lb . 
1 If 
" 
10- 1b . 
:us ce1laneous 
1 y :a·d st ick 
1 p~ir sci s-~r· 
1 s ink sh ~... v ~ 1 
1 A1Lske. ice c rAarr: fr e :: z =-; r , s- ... t . 
2 J 1 L~·n·· t~~. trays l ' 1 2 11 
a 11 · " 1 t.i, rt 
2 II II 1 3 11 
1 o..sb :.A3too · ts 
2 portshl e ov• ne ," Flo~ence " 1- r:mrner s i ze 
- ~ 
THE APP ,QJC i i:IA TE C02T Oli' THF. P..OOi.W 
I-Ious hol d. Science Sui ·te 
rr; t:c}•f-'>n (" 
... ~ ..._ v . .:. ... , ... \ .CL i''" r ::>l an ) e..nd ra.ntry 
U~ens il e f er kitchen (as incl osed ) 400 . CO 
Unit ki t chen (as ~e r pl an ) .:.:.oo .o 
Dining Roo (as rer pl~n ) 200 . 00 
·.~ -.,. '') r n ) 
- '..J - -· _ .... ~,~ -
200 . 0 0 
To tc..l 
HOU GEHOLf ARTS 
Sewi ng Room ( ~ s per pl an ) f:~2000 . 00 
Eillinery Hoo. (as 'er· p l c-t,n ) 2000 . 0 0 
Th e cost of bui l d i n :_s· i tsc l f ave r c.:;..ge e > a t pr e~ sent , &.'bo·1J_t 
ifty cent s u c~ ic f oo t . 
A JUNI OR HI GH SCHO OI_J COUEF1f, ()Ji' R'J'UI}Y I H 
HOUSEHOLD SC IENCE AND ARTS 
SUZ ·'J<RY 
Si nce t!1~ juni c :c r.t.:.t::h acho c-·1 has 1) ,; o oitl~ n a c cer t ed unit i n our 
s cho ol orgc,n i z::-~t ion i"ts . robl r...1i S in 137 ?-l'Y suo j ect n u> t buoo.::::: an · b-
so r bin2, i ssue · or educa tors to so lve . Househo l d s c i enc e end a,r ts i s 
th ,., ~~: rkins ou t o f t .c hopE= s of this nf::. ·'i7 s chool n:.cre thGn thos 0 com·_e; c-
t ed ~ith } r a c t ical .. ..... ,..., .. . ... .., ) to effe c t c e go ::~.ls fo r '.7h icrl th =- juni or 
·~-r e i s:n fic c:.:n ce ; ·che cours,.:;s ') f st1..1.dy D:ts t b vitaliz ed, b::c.e,rened ~nd 
i n t.ne g i r l s ~ desire to work out the so l 1.1 t i on f:J ~~o the e :···l·obJ. ,;. .~ls . All 
thorou::;hl y vital i ;;~e cl c;,s s room r ocedu:r e tb-:3 t eacher should iaake use of 
Th to e uip;-;t~nt of household s cien ce and · :rts de ~a;:· t ... ents :r1 ust b '3 
r;.~.~ apt0d to the gr owinc e . p· ns i on of t tj '.'K• rk . H· t only _otlld ) ... _.c:.ent 
ms):: inc. · ·-" co-_·k i n::;· ~'rr~ c ,sc;es be:. includec1. in the cours (3 of study but 
ccnJ.::.:.~ c-
tion ~i th so ci~~ d ~e oti c nd civic lif , ~~ g ive n cons i derat i on ; e~ch 
t1:'3 ~-,_l~ :.J.s to lo ok furt h'32.' into -t.hes~:: ~~ •'Ob l en: s :.."s they finCi. t he··~: in life . 
Th,, l:C'' . .1 :::cho l ( s c ienc e. ancl arts t ck"chers _a ve be for r;; the 'l ·~_:r_~ tn.sl: 
i n g if our nc:~. t i on ho pes to ,;,ndu:r.·e on the firmij s t po s :~ ibl~ bas i s . 
BI BLIO GRAPHY 
The Junior Hi gh School --- Thomas Briggs 
H~ u:shton :.afflin Company , 1820 
Chi.: t .... rs on "The Ds v?. lo:rment of t htJ J un i or I iijL Schco l 11 
Pr inc i :,:l ·~ s f S"'concia:: y :D:;duc1;Ltion Al r;; _ -- ndGr I nzlio 
H us.~.1 ton ~Hffl in Cc·m any, 181 3 
Th ... J1.mio:c Ligh School -- Calvin 0 . Davi 
t .. J . 110 ~ l1n1o:r IJish Schoon i s , 11 11 Auol '3 s c~nt 
.. ,.,.-~ ·i t· n. f,.,...,,, u 11 Th .... p .. ,c: ,.,.r r·,-• ~ -f' 
O., ..,J......,. - . . l...., v.-.!1 -.L '-' -- '~ Q.J.u ---
8tiudios 11 
'l'h 2- Junior IIi:;:h School I d.·;:;,, --Van Den B::; :rg 
Subjectsn 
Th .e Junior Hi c;h Scho ol -- 1 . V. Ko os 
Ha count und Druce , 1°21 
"vin.i t comb :..t.nd Ba:rro·Hs , 1 9;3:: 
Fnt i :c~ LOJ 
. •. 
~· 
T re~.inin .: · ti"J.(~ Gi r l -- r:iJ.li · m A. -leY_ .N ~ :..· 
_ .•. c ·:dllan, 1 Sl4 
h, pt~r on "Th e I:I i gh Schoo l Gir l " 
Th-=- Pro j e c t Plan - - Kilpat_i ck 
Ti~chers ' Coll ~g ~ Re co~d , Scp t e~b~r , 1918 
. ;:, P ·o j Jct i n Ho me ' conomics Tr3ach i n :; --Charte rs 
J ournal o f Eo.:nR Economi c s , : .. L.;tl' c h , 1915 
!-I me Eoo nOli. ios Studi e s in G:r ad.~s S3v cn to Tv;r-:H ve 
T ·::: aoh ·~rs ' Co ll ~ge R"'" cord, J amJ.ci.l'Y-- \fa:- ch , 191::: 
:Cduoi.;.t i on for t he H:)n.'3 , Par t I , II , I I I -~ I V --
Bu!:eau of :F:duo;::;;:; i on, _:-; hin~t::;,n , D. C. 
H uaJhol( Arts Club , T~achs~a r Ooll0g~ , 190· , l vl4 
Th . P~oj ~ ~t -- ~ils n 
J :m:cnal o f JT:ducat i cna.l Z·?.iih-:)d, .A Jr il , 19:::33 , 1/J. ay , 1983 
Th3 P=o j e c t -- Hos ie ~n· Ki l p trick 
Journ l of Educ · 't i on. 1 :-'~G thod , Nov,~!.lo 3r , 1 ~23 , D~ c ~;r:b ·:: r , 1983 , 
J--r.:~l a.ry , 19:J4 , F:Jhrua:r·y , 18;.A . 
Th ::: Harte .:md the l~'ami ly .... - Ki nne c.nd Cool e y 
:;L:;~,c:Ull · n, 1817 
'i:ntire Book 
Hou~J eho l d. AJ: t f or Hofu,::; anc." Pchool -- Cool ey and S_,ohr 
.ic..c ' U l 1an , 191 9 
~n·t ir e Bock 
·.hw:{ill an, 1 9 ;.3 3 
Ent ire Boo k 
8up ~rvi s~d Study -- Hall u~ st 
